
Satellite communications revolutionize Native health
SatelliteSat Uite communications thatthat-

will
that-

willwill revolutionizerevoIu tionize native heal.thhealthhealhealth-

care
.
thth-

carecare in Alaska havehav bugunbugun ,

according to an announcementannouncemannouncement-
by

ntnt-

byby Dr . Robert Fortuine , directordirector-
of

director-
ofof the AlaskaNative MedicalMedical-

Center
Medical-

CenterCenter .

An inaugural transmissiontransm ission onon-

July
on-

JulyJuly 15th saw medicalmedical-

information
medical-

informationinformation from the medicalmedical-

center
medical-

centercenter in Anchorage , transmittedtransmitted-
byby telephone to the earth stationstation-

atat Talkeetna and then to aa-

satellite

a-

satellitesatellite hovering overove r Alaska .

The satellite , in turn ,, beamedbeamed-
the' - the information to a hospitalhC'spitalhCspital' atat-

StSt51.. Paul Island .

This11s is the firstf1\"stf1"stst.\" use of thethe-

system
the-

systemsystem that will eventually see.see,.

120 earth stations transmittingtransmItting-
and

transmitting-
andandandreceivingreceiving data via satellite .

Approximately 70 earthearth-

stations
earth-

stationsstations are planned to bebe-

opera
be-

operativeoperativeopera ive bbY, the, end of 1976 .

TheyTIley will provide a 24-hour24hour- perper-

day
per-

dayday medical communicationscommunications-
linklink between the villageviUage healthhealth-

aides
health-

aidesaides , the physicians located inin-

each
in-

eacheacheachregionalregional "bushbush" " hospitalndhospitalnd-
thethe highlyhigWy skilled medicalmedical-

specialists
medical-

specialistsspecialists ata t the Alaska7\laska7laska\ NativeNative-

Medical
Native-

MedicalMedical Center..

Principal contractors in thethe-

program

the-

programprogram arearc the RadioRadio-

Corp9r
Radio-

CorporationCorporationCorp9r tion of America ( RCARC A )
and thethe StateState-Stateof- -ofof- Alaska . TheTIleTIle-

entir
The-

entireentireentir system is being developeddeveloped-
within

developed-
withinwithin guidelinesguidelinesleguidelinesetablished' establishedle, §tablished by

the FederalFedcral CommunicationsCommunications-
Commission

Communications-
CommissionCommission .

'

The new system replaces anan-

ahtiquated
an-

ahtlquatedahtiquatedahtlquated "hodge-podge"hodgehodgepodge" - " ofof-
high

of-
highhigh frequencyfreq ency radioradio-

communications
radio-

communications
radio-

communicationscommunications that werewere-
regarded

were-
regardedregarded as inadequateinadequ.1teinadequ1te'. andand-
subject

and-
subjectsubject to changing transmissiontransmission-
condi

transmission-
conditionsconditionscondi tions .

The system willwillImproveimprove thethe-

speed
the-

speedspeed and quality of nativenative-
health

native-
healthhealth care at a reduced cost ,

accordingaccordi g to DrD (. . FortuineFortuinc .

For further informationInformation-
contact

information-
contactcontact W'GWGW.G.:.' . Run/ierstromRunierstromRun.nerstromRunnerstrom/. ,,

Public Affairs OfficerOf/kerOfker/ ,. Box
7-747747.7417741-. 1 ,. AAnchorage ,. AlaskaAlas aa-

99SW
'

9951099SW ,;
' or telephonete'lcphonetelcphone area code :

(907)907( ) 265-33632653363265.33632653363-.


